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A STRONGER FEELING.

Billets and Slabs in Fair Demand
. and Holders Ire Firm.

LEADIKG IKONS FIRMLY HELD.

Mnck-B- r Dnll and Weafc and Scrap Ma-

terial Moving SIottIj.

KAXGB OF BESSEMER FOR SIX MONTHS

Friday, July 29.
While the demand for raw iron and steel

at certain points ehows an increase it is
evident that the total volume of business in
the whole country ii shrinking on account
ot the uncertainties attending the labor
troubles in the West. A vast amount of
business is said to have been transferred
from one section to the other, giving an
appearance of activity which is not con-

firmed by the action of buyers, who seem
disposed to await a more settled condition
of the market. The inquiry, under the cir-

cumstances, has been fair, and prices of
standard grades have been maintained,
although a good deal of Southern iron has
been placed at various points under circum-stane-

that indicate very close calcula-
tion's. Sellers of Northern iron arc not dis-
posed to make long engagement at present
prices, having an abiding l.uth that bottom
prices have beeu reached, and buyers are
looking about c:mtiouly.

As indicated last week tlio statistics of
unold pi? Iron show very little change in
amount lrom tlio figures of April L The
heavy production during the first half of
the pre-e- nt jear, and the fact tliat stocks of
Hie iron areuot much above a month's sup
ply, shun that notwithstanding the de-
pressed condition of trade, consumption
during the pio-e- nt year has been partlcit-lai- lj

lieay. The sales of iron and steel re-
ported in me'-- e columns since the first of
the month eem to indicate that the large
consumer-- have about mado up their minds
that prices are not expected to go any
loner, and that it would ue good policy to
provide lor late summer nnd tall require-
ments while the opportunity for selection
is still piesenjed. fheiti is time enough
still to inquire around and
make selections, hut delays may

expensive. Nevertheless, careful1roe who consider quality as well as price
are making conttacts. Taking into con-
sideration that cross outputs are steadily
diminishing, and as curtailment of produc-
tion is the remedy against the evil that has
been depressing mices, it is not improbable
that values will appreciate in tho autumn.
No intellleent per-o- n will attempt to create
the impression, even by conjecture, that
prices mar advance to any considerable
extent during the balance of the current
halryeur: but the experience or the last two
years has been severe enough in its dis-
cipline and depressing influence to cause
the iron men to realize that small favors are
worth consideration.

-- ix 3Innths' Iron Production.
A comparison with the six months of last

year shows a curious condition of affairs.
Piot'uction m Georgia, 1691,23,401: 1892, 3.730;
deficiency. 16,051 tons; Texas decline, 1,294

tons: Colorado, 1.944 tons: Michigan, 11243
tons; Wisconsin, 10 2S3tons; Connecticut, 130
tons; .New Jersey, 25,000 tons. The increase
in rennslvania was 23,529 tons: in Ala-
bama. icn.2-- ions: in Illinois, 330,510 tons; in
Ohio. 317,20 tons: in Tennessee, 31,014 tons.
It v. ill lie perceived that Pennsylvania ex-
ceeds Illinois, which is the next highest, by
291,319 tons. When it comes to the

of pic iion one can safely count on
PennsyUariia.

Tone of the Market and the Salen.
Bessemer steady at $14 00; gray forge, $12 75;

steel billets, $235024 00; special, $25 00. Muck
bar dull and neglected. Scrap material dull;
prices irregular. New steel rails, $30 00 at
mill. Skelp iron dnll; no demand. Old lion
and steel rails more inquired for; offerings
light.

LAKE A5CD NATIVE OKE.
2.rc0 tons Bessemer, next four months. .513 90 cash
2.iUons Hessenier, An?., ept., Oct... 14 CO cash
2.000 tons Hejsemer. 14 00 cash
J,000tons llesseiuer. 4 03 cash
l.ttX) tons Bessemer.. 13 90 cash
1,000 tons grar forpe. 12 75 cash

V"0 tons prarforire. ........ . 12 75 cat--
AiiOtons Itec&elner . 14 01) cash
:Vitonfr 2o. 1 foundry 11 75 cabh
30 ton o. 1 foamtrv..... 14 75 cash
colons No. z fminriry..... 13 75 cash
lft tons No. lbilverv "...... 16 50 rash
lullons No. 1 loumlrv .... 14 50 cash
100 tons open mill. . 13 00 1 ash
300 tons No. 2 foundry..... 13 cash
51110ns grav forge. ...... 12 75 cash
5(ltons sihen... . ........ 10 50 cash
2 tons No. 2 louurv..... 13 75 cabh
25 tous No. 2 foundry.... . 13 75 cah

ST1.FL SLAHS AND BILLETS.
1,000 tons billets, Aug., 3cpt. .S23 70 cash

G(0 tons billets, special . 25 00 cash
6sM lonsslee! slalts, Aujr.. Sept....... . 23 75 cash
Si0 tons ItilletN special, prompt....... . 25 00 cash
5'n ions Milets and Malts . 23 50 cash
50 tons billets. Ac;, at mill . 23 75 cash
KM tons billets . 23 o cash
350 ions billets Auj:.. Sept., at mill... . 24 00 cash
SOOton aus, prompt . 24 00 cash

EIT.I.TER.
H Ions spelter fl 63 cash
75 Ions spelter. ............... .......... 4 67s cash
(i0 loiis spelter 4 65 cash

ffl Ions neutral, August $24 75 cash
350 tons neutral 24 65 cash

STEEL WIRE RODS.

3c5 tons American ares, spot. $32 35 cash
STLKL SKELr.

3"i0 Ions wide Rtooi ed fl (? imo
FERRO JI AXG ASESE.

200 inn'. SO per cent, equal to price at
seaboard.. .15" CO cash

CHARCOAL IF.OXS.
lOOions cold Wast, s .3:4 00 cash
SO tons No. 2 fouudrj . 19 50 cash
So tons rold bla tt . 20 00 cash
25 ions No. 2 louudry...... ........ 19 50 h
25 Ions No. 3 louudr ......... 19 50 cash

SCRAP MATERIAL.
2S0 tons country mixed steel scrap.

eross 14 CO cash
2 0 tons No. 1. It. It. W. ecrap, net.... 14 S cash
1 W Ion heavj melting stck. cross.... 15 50 caMi
10 tons rtiipie and lank iron, net... 13 50 cash
50 Ion V. stetlecrap. gross.......... 110 cash

OLD IRON" AMI STLEL HAILS.
SOOIous iron rails S20 00 cash
SCO ions old Met I rails, mixed lengths. 15 50 ra.li
2;o tons old Iron rails 3)50 cash

I'rirc oT llesseiner Pig Iron.
The following table shows the weekly price

of Bess-eme- r pig, the highest and lowest,
lrom the 1st 01 January to July 2&, taken
from the actual transactions published in
The IHsrATcn at tho dates mentioned.
Highest, January 7. From that timo untilJuly 21 there as a gradual decline to $13 So,
beir--s the Ion est price for Bessemer c- er re-p-

ted. A 1 ei usal of this table w ill show its
usefulness for reierence:
Jan. 7 S 5 7Vffl0fO April21 t!4 4931450

11 15kV15rO ' 18 14 4irS1150" 21 15 60S15 75 May 5 14 25ai450
2S 15 5021560. " 12 14 25(1450

Feb. 4 1S2.VS155UI " 19 11 2.V3.14 30" 11 15 2yl550' " K 14 2S,1423" 18 15!im$15:S.Iune 2 14 1ail23" 25 14 73al5 a 14 0(1425
J! arch 3 llTx&'.iCj E 14 0VS1410

10 14 5USl.'iOO " 23 HlOrtlUl.;" 17 11 .W:4 65 " 3) 14 0il(14 15" 24 14 5.nai4 75 July 7 14 0WSI410" 31 11 5HS14 75 14 14 000114 10
April 7 14.WS1575 a USouiUO)

14. MWjjHMi " 28 13 90(ml4 0J

LOOKING FOE AH ADVANCE.

s.nrne Clncinnntlans Kefase to Believe Dall
llin-- s Villi Last Long.

CrcixfATi, July 29. Special. Rogers,
Hi on n & Co., say: The Intense heat has

monopolized the attention of the
pig iion bujers during the past week, ilany
niillsand loundries have been obliged to
suspend operations in part. Business is not
at a st.imKtill, by any means, but fewer in
quincs wore received and not many con-
tracts or importance are reported. The
largest furnace companies in tho South have
apparently ai rived at the conclusion tliatno
Lenetit is to bo derived by allowing sales at

lc-- s than pi evious prices. Offers for round
lots, early deiivt'iy at slight reductions, have
been reuised. Tiie tone of the market is
quite film at the extieme low quotations
lion pieVHilfn.

There aio persons well informed iu pig
iron matters w ho llimly beliuve that a de-
cided ndv.mce uilltako place durinc the
lull. Tliev nave numerous arguments to
prove it, and they can mako out a strong
case. Most of those inteiested as buyers
and scllcr- - have not much faith in othor
people'" predictions and but very little in
their own. Buying is principally done to
cover contracts nnd provide for neaiby
wan", teveial Southern carwheel iron fur-
naces tie out of blast and some will remain
lornn indefinite time. The cutting down of
production will propably be felt after their
unsoiu siuckB uuvo guwu iiuu lonsnm n t ion,

Nothing Stirrincat Birmingham.
BinMisonAM, Ala., July 29. Special. The

iron market sympathizes with the general
condition here, which are extremely dull

pending the State election of Monday next.
The entire population is engaged in poli-
tics. But little is doing and the iron situa-
tion may be described aB unchanged for
many weeks past. No quotations are made
and the prices are virtually made to suit
purchasers.

VEBY STILL AT CHICAGO.

A. Few Transactions of Large Slzs Among
Agricultural Implement Men.

Chicago, July 29 ecfall Bogers,
Brown & Merwln say: With hero and there
an exception, continued dullness character-
izes the Chicago market, sales consisting
mainly of car lots and small orders for early
shipment. During the week, however.there
have been a few transactions of large size,
these being on the part of agricultural im-
plement makers for their season's require-
ments not previously covered.

The market shows no further change in
the way of price-- , but there is a greater dis-
position on the pait of sellers to make con-
cessions in the wav of deliveries where
there will effect transactions. There is
little doing in Lake Superior charcoal. On
thlsbnincn of metal there is more firmness
in the way of prices than is true of either
Northern or Southern cokes.

Small Order at St. ton In.

St. Louis, July 29. Special Eogers,
Brown Meacham say: The general tone of
the market continues aboutthe same. Small
orders are being placed at low prices, but no
large contracts are reported this week.

STOCKS ARE STRONG

DESPITE B4TBKB HE ITT ENGAGE-
MENTS OF GOLD FOR EXPORT.

Lead Shows Bnoraucy, bat the Other In-

dustrials Fail to tppreciate Atchison
and Western Prominent for Strength
Last Prices the Best.

2?EW York, July 29. The stock market
y suffered a large order-o- ut of gold,

but displayed on the whole a strength
which uas satisfactory to the advocates of
higher figures, although only in a few
stocks which received extraordinary sup-

port were the advances of special moment.
Although the trading in stocks at present
is still largely professional there is a larger
pioportion of outsiders inteie-te- in the
changes of values than lor a long time past.
The effect of th gold movement, therefore,
was nothing tuoiethan to check lor the time
being the buying, and consequently the
amount of business done was reduced after
some realizations.

The Industrials occupied a less prominent
position in the market than during the last
lew days, but Sugar was still one of the lead-
ing active shales and pursued a course some-
thing similar to that ol yesteiday, a material
reaction being lollowed by a full recovery.
Among the railroad list Atchison was the
leader and on a comparatively large busi-
ness it v us moved up about 1 per cent. The
conversion of the incomes, it is lelt, will add
largely to the value of the stock, while the
showing of earnings by tho company has of
lat been verysatlstactorv. The only other
prominent stock which showedany material
fluctuation was Western Union, reaching to-
day within 2 per cent of par. Among the in-

dustries the Luad stocks became the strong
iettuie, the prelerred rising about 2 per
cent, but the others followed the lead of
tugar and tailed to appreciate to any marked
extent. The market closed stiong at about
the best prices.

Railroad bonds were really active Tor the
fiisttlme in a great while anil displayed a
strong temper throughout, though the final
changes; aie generally insignificant as nsual.
Tnei e vt as special animation in the Atchison
incomes and the Reading issues, the first
iinmed contributing $768,009, Reading lsts
$154,000, the 3rds $215,000 and the deferreds
jlso.OX) to the day's total of $595 000.

Government bonds were dull and steady.
Close oi the list:
U. S. 4s, reg 1I6HIN. J. C. int, cert... .111
U. s. 4s. coup 1IGI4 Northern Pjc lsts...H7
U. N 4's coup 1061, Northern l'ac 2ls..ll3H
Louisiana stamp tb.ui.'.-toriimesier- cont .iw
Missouri 6s 105 Northwest'n den5s10H
IVnn. new set (... .101 St. L. LSI. gen.5s 85
Turn, new set 5s....l03 M.L.&S. K. gen.JI..ll1i
Tenn. new set 3s Hi! St. Paul consolst...,130
Canada South. :ds..lI"H M, P.Chl.Jfc racists 118
u.n. lsis..... &4V l.. 1. ir. rcw. si
Iftll. 1C U. 4S IUj P. l:. G. tr. rets. 29 !

Elle sds I0.5 anion l'aclflc lsu...l06i
31. ft. & 1. gen 4s... .11 i est Sjhnre 103,
SI. K. A T. gen. 5s.. 4S itio Grande West.. 80,a
.Mutual Union 6s. ..110 I

Bid. tAskcd.
Alining shares closed as follows:

fholor 50 Onhlr. 220
Crown Point 60 Plymouth. lco
Con. CL S. Va.. ...... 33ti. sierra Nevada.. ...... 95
Deadtvood 21j5 Union- Con ............ 70
Gould and Currv 9fYeuow Jacket 45
Hale and N'orcross... lC5,lron Mirer 60
Homestake 1350 Quicksilver 409
Mexican 125 t)o prelerred &C5
North Mar r50,Bulier 40
Ontario 42U0J

Asked.
The total sales of stocks y wore 24.8,.

073 shares, Atchison, 32.9S5; Chi-
cago Gas, 6,195; Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western. 5.700: Erie. 8.275: Louisville and

(Nashville. 4,900;Missoui 1 Pacific, 7,270; North- -

em luciuc preierrea, iz,uu3; new
5.1S5; heading, 24,600; St, Paul, 18 360; Union
Pacific, 8.7S5; Western Union, 20,310.

Watson & Gibson to Oakley & Co : "This
market is a disappointment to the bears; it
doesn't go down as they thought, predicted
and hoped it would. They tought prices
stubbornly, resisted the attacks made upon
them, But to no purpose. The first thing we
know we will have a bull market, and they
w ill not have know 11 it except in a shiink-ac- e

of bank accounts and depleted pocket-book-

In fact, w e have had a pretty cood
rise in the Industrial stocks, and some of
those who were bullish on these when itlequired nerve to buy have cleared up
some very nice profits. This much they
may be ci edited with.Now there seems to be
greater underlying strength in the stock
department, and y Atchison and West-
ern Union, two stocks of an entirely differ
ent character and under entirely diffeient
management, have been anion? the leadeis
in point of activity and ady.ince. There is
no doubt of a bull pool in' Atchison and the
statement of Sir. Siacoun that it would sell
at 50 by October, they are endeavoring to
anticipate and help along. As to the West-
ern Union it is a good money earner, and
the natural increase of the telegiaph busi-
ness is large, so that we may expect an in-
crease in tue dividend rate and correspond-
ing y an inciease 111 the market price for
thu stock."

The following table shows the prices of active. .I.a .at Tn,1r ktn.t ! -B101K9UM Hit ..t" vi n .J.".,. .LliailC, tvOr

Clos-
ing

Close
Open HIIgh Low July
lug est est bid. 28.

Am. Cotton Oil 43)i 43!j 43 43)4 43'4
Am. Coitou OH. pfd 7!) 79sJ 79! 79H
Am. Sugar Ref. Co.. 107M 107Js U6'$ 106 J, ItO3
Am. sug Bef.Co pfd 101 UI1M JUOa 101 a 101M
Atch. lop. A S. F... 3X 39 3SX 39'b 3&H
Canadian l'aclflc.... 8SJ4 881
Canada southern .. "59V "io'sj 53K
Central orN. Jew 138 s 138 1174 137H 1S8H
Cbegpeakc and Ohio 24H 215, 21 H 2444 2454

C. 4 0. 1st ntd 63 63
C. JtO. 2nd pfd mi 43-- 4

Chicago Gas Trust.. 82S K'i 82! 82X 824
C Bur. & vjulncT... 1U1K 102H 101 V 101H 101),
C. Sill. 3. St. Paul... 83H Mh S3 834
C. Sill. Ast. Paul, pld 126, 126 121X 126
C. ltoik 1. P 80H MX 80-- 814 804
USt.P. SliO 50 SOD, 50 504 50)
C.s., i .m. &o. pfd 119S 119H lnv U4 1I'4
C ft Northwestern.. 1I7S. 117a 117J ftS, 1174
C.A. .orihws'rn,pld 14(1 14l 145 144 144
C. C. C A I 663a 7 t6'ii 67"4 66H
Col. Coal ft Iron. ... 34j 35 MJb 31s, 344
Col. Allocking VaL 36 3b 3i , 353, al,
1K1 Lack.A tt est... 160 1C0 159 159"S lo9X
Delaware A Hudson 138 I38M .ft !11X 138
Denver A It. G rande. 164 16
Den. A K. G. pld.. . "4"tji 49!, 49t 49
Ills. A C F. 'lTnst.. 48 'J 4S34 48
E.T. Va. A Ga
Illinois Central .... 163" 103X ira
Lake KrlcA West.. 24J,' 24f
Lake trie A W. pfd,
Lake shore ft 31. S. 134,sj 134 '13414

l.ou'v'c A Nashville 71 71,H v
Michigan Central...
.Mobile A Ohio
Slissonn Pacific... eo4 6u
Nat. Cord. Co 11 121 Ji 121

N.iU Cord. Co. pld. 114 114 113?t
iv au l.eku iAt.... .. 37H 3SX
Nat. Lead Co. pfd. 931,
New York Central. IW4 113 1132
N. V.. C. ft St. L.. la 18 18
N.Y..C.A M.L.I pld
N.Y..C.ASI.L 2.pfd

. ).. 1.. r 0 .... 28 27
N.Y.,L.E.A.pfd. 10 tHN. Y. AN. E .T7i

N. Y . O. A W 1!)H 20
Norfolk A l etern
Norfolk A West, ptil "431 43V
ion::Am. t.o S4

Nort'ern Pacific... 21H 21 H
Nor'trn Pacific, prd. 58H it
Oregon Improveui'i.
Pacific Slail . ... 35 35 31
Peo.. Dec. AKvans.. 17V 17

Phlla. A Hradlug.... tl Cli, mP.,,CASt.L 23 i 'Li
P.. CCA St. L. ptil.
Puilinau Palace 4ir
Itlchinond A W. P.T S" 8 84
llicli. A tt . P. T. pld ,...
iiaiiijc ionium... "44" "41"

Si" P. ADuluth.prei
'st. P., Mlun. ft Man 113 iissi
'iexari Paclllc....t.. s; 9.S
Union PaelBc 3811 33Si 381,

abash, pfd sssj! 26), 26X
Western Union 98 9o
Wheeling ft L. .... 31 H 31X 31H
Wheeling ft L. E.pfd 72) TVi 72H

B. ft O 98 S3 97
W.K. ft St. Cist prd 92 92 SI

Tir-ni'- r.

4SX 484
4J4 54

103 1021a
24 244

77X
UiTC 134!i

1H 70H
1U7.S 107,,
38 38
60X G0X

121 12IS
1123, 114
38 374
83 S3

113H 1133a
174 lb
72 72
35 35
28S 2734
68 67J
37H 3tH

43-- 4274
S

? 21

23H 2t
1, 34)4

171, 17
W' 6UV
22 21
61 61

196S 197
H 84

40 41
44 4)4

100 107
113)4 1I3X

H 9H
39,S 38H
26H 26H

74i a4
MS 30X'!, 78),
WH 98
W

A WEAK CLOSE.

The Market Decline on Expected Bljr
Receipts and Fear or the Hatch Hill.

Chioaoo, July 29. A spasm of weakness
Seized the markets y in the final IS
minutes. Compared with last night wheat
closed c lower, com s and provisions 6c

or big receipts of wheat
combined with a report that the

Hatch hill nad been taken up in the Senate
and that its passage was feared, were the
causes chiefly responsible for the downward
slide. -

The first sales of wheat were at about the
closing price of last night, but tne market
proved quite weak for a time and fell off

c. The weather conditions were re-
ported favorable and domestio markets
were slow and weak; but cables came
in showing advances in nearly all
Euiopean markets, stories of small yields
from the thieshers wore industriously circu-
lated, and the prediction made that the
yield of wheat on thls,basls would drop con-
siderably below 500,000,000 bushels. Buying
soon began, and with no great amount for
sale it was all quickly absorbed, and prices
gradually strengthened. All the early de-
cline was recovered and the market held
steady on reports of very cold weather in
the extreme northwest. In several locali-
ties the thermometer was said to be down to
SO. and an attempt was mado to cieate some
trength on the fear of frost in the Dakota.

An Antwerp letter said no Russian wheat
was offering and Roumania was 30 per cent
short of.last yeai's crop. Tho indications

y were 01 msidered by many to lavor a
big increase in the visible supply.

In corn there was evident reluctance to
s sales at prevailing rates, nor was

there, on the other hand, much
to buy to iny great extent. The weakness
in. wheat toward tho close caused some

Fluctuations were limited to
yc range.

Oats w ere extremely dnll and featureless.
Price changes were unimportant. ,

The provision market at the opening was
rather firm and a lew orders were provided
for at slightly advanced prices. Avweaker
feeling was developed, however, and prices
receded on all the leading ai tides. The
market closed rather easy at inside. fig-ire-

Tiading was mainly in September contracts.
Freights were a met and rates steady at

2c for wheat and o for oorn to Buffalo.
cash quotations were as ioitow--- :

Flour steady and unchanged; No. 2 spring
wheat, 77Kc: ?o. 3 spring wheat, 67c:
No. 2 red, 77Wc: Xo. 2 corn, 49e: No. 2 oats,
33iS)30c; No. 2 white, 32c; Uo. 3 white,
313j32c; No. 2 rye, 67c; No. 2 bailey. 62c;
No. 3, no sales; No. 4, f. o. b., 36c; No. 1

flaxseed, $1 01; prime timothy seed, $133;
mess pork, per bbl, $12 0012 05; lard,
ner 100 lbs, $7 277 30; short litis sides
(loose), $7 607 7u; dry snlted shoulders
(boxed),$7 007 25: short clear sides (boxed),
$7 857 90; wlnsfcy, distillers' finished
fjoods, per gal, $1 15; sugars, cut loaf, un-
changed; granulated, unchanged; Standard
A, unchanged. No. 3 corn, 47Jc.

Receipts Flour, 12,000 barrels; wheat, 111,-00- 0

bushels; corn, 186,000 bushels; oats, 181,000
bushels; rye, 4,000 bushels; barley, 6,000
bushels.

Shipments Flour, 34.000 barrels; wheat,
296 000 bushels; corn, 359,000 bushels; oats,
159,000 bushels; rye, 2,000 bushels: barley, 1,000
bushels.

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market was quiet and unchanged. Egas
very firm; strictly fresh, 16c.

Range of the leading futures furnished by
John Si. Oakley & Co., bankers and brokers,
No. 45 Sixth street:

Open- - High- - Lows Clos-- r CloseARTICLES. ln(t au est lug July:3

Wheat,No.2.
July. S 78 I 78 77 77s S 7S'i
Augnst. 77M 77X 78 76J 77"
September H 77 77 77 77S
December 80,4 80,'f 79X 79Jj 80?

Corn, No. s.
July 49! 49K 49 49 Wi
August 49' 49 4SH 49Si 41W
September HH 48S 4S1 451 4S
October. 4SK 48H 48 48 4'
Slay 49't 49 ASH 49 49

Oats. No. 2.
July. 30' 30 30( 30 31

Angust 30 ao4 :oi soh aK
Sepu-mbe- r S03J 30 30J 30J4 30S
October 304 SO, 30s 30 30

September 12 20 12 20 12 07 12 10 12 15
October 12 CI 12 10 12 Co

January 13 15 13 17 U 12 13 12 13 20
Lard.

September 735 735 730 730 735
October 7 40 7 40 7 35 7 35 7 40
Januarv 7 17 7 22 7 15 7 15 7 25

biiORT Ribs.
September 760 7 60 755 765 760
October 753 757 7 62 7 62 760
January 695 6 0S 690 690

Car receipts for Wheat, 366 cars;
corn, 374 cars: oats, 294 cars. Estimates for

Wheat, 400 cVs; corn, 350 cars;
oats, 220 cars.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New TorV Flour Receipts, 17,500 pack-
ages, 6,000 haiTels; 23,000 sacks; quiet and
easier, with concessions of 5 15c necessary
to sell; sales 15,500 barrels.

W heat Receipts, 202.000 bushels; exports,
223,000 bushels: sales, 5,690,000 bushels futures,
212 000 bushels spot: spots moderately active
for exports, c lower, closlug" haiely
steady; No. 2 "red, S2JfJc store and elevator;
83Sl4c afloat; WKSKc f. o. b.;
No 3 red, 78Jc: ungraded red,
7578c; No. 1 Northern, 8GSGc:
Nil 1 haid. 90c: No. 2 Northern, soke;
No. 2 Chicago, 58-ic- ; No. 2 .Milwaukee,
82c: No. 3 spring, 7ia4c. Options declined

c at the opening, lell off fuither Xc and
closed c under yesterday and weak
tnroiign lower cauies, ioreign seuinir.attempted local selling, large receipts and as
under the influence of the agitation of the
ami-optio- n bill: No. 2 red. .Inly, 72c,
August, 82S3Jc, closing at 82c; Septem-he- r,

83c, closing at 8334V; October, 84
85c, closing at 84J)fc; December, 87
closing at 87JaC; May, 91Ji92Jic, closing at
91Jic

JtTE Dnll; sales 6,000 bushels at 75c de-
livered.

Corn Receipts, 19,000 bushels; exports,
3fi 000. bushels; sales. 280,000 bushels lutuies,
24,000 bushels spot; spot higher nnd dull;
No. 2 at 59u in elevator; 60c afloat: ungraded
mixed, 55c Options July, under a squeeze
01 shorts, advanced 4J4c; other months were

c Ion er w ith belter weather and realiz-
ing. July, G0Glc, closing at 61c; August, 55

53Jc, closing at 53c; September, 5l5ljc,
closing at 54Xc; October, 53MJic, closing
at 53Kc

Oats Receipts, 120,000 bushels; exports,
24,000 bushels; sales, 170,000 bushels flumes,
56,000 bushels spot: spots dull, whites loner,
mixed steady. Options dull and easier;
July, 35Jflc; August, 35l33c, closing at
35V4c: September. 35&35c, closing at 33c;
No. 2 wnite, 37c: mixed Western, 25i7c;
No. 2 white do, 3743c: No. 2 Chicago, 3jc.

Groceries Coffee Options opened steady,
unchanged to 5 points up, closed
steady. Sales, 12,000 bags, including
August. 12.30c; September, 12.40c; October,
12.35c; December, 12.3512 40c: January,12.40c:
March, 12.40 12.45c; pot Kio quiet and steady;
Suzar Quiet and firm; centrifugal 96 test,
3J3 re lined steady and in lair demand;"
cutioaf, 5 3--1 6c: crushed, 5
Molasses Foieign, nominal.

Trr.rEN"TiSE aull and easy.
Eggs quiet and weaker; Western prime. 15

lc.Hides dull and steady; receipts, 4.3S5 pack-
ages.

Hog Products Pork steady and quiet; cut
meats quiet, steady; middles, quiet; lard,
easier, dull; Western steam closed $7 60;
sales. 200 tierces: options, no sales: August.
$7 50: October, $7 to.

Dairy Products Butter, choice,flrm and
fairly active; Western, lS20e. Cueose Mod-
erate; demand, steady.

rhiiMdelphla Flour dull and weak to sell.
Wheat lower; steamer No. 2 red afloat, 19Jic;
No. 2 red afloat and in export elevator, 8l?c:
No. 2 red July, 81K81c; August, 81

81Jc; September, 828c; October, 83s3c.
Corn Options Bteady, .cariots scatce and
firm; No. 2 mixed in grain depot, 58c; do in
export elevator, 55e: No. 2 mixed July,
543i55c; Augnst. 51i54fc; September nnd
October, 5353c. Oats cariots dull and
weak: futuius wholly normal; No. 2 white,
39c; No. 3 white July, 3S39c; August, 37J4
3Sc; September and October, 37K37Jc.
Kegs dull and easy; Pennsylvania (lists,
lCc. Receipt" Flour, 2,500 barrels, 7,000
sacks; wheat, 74 SCO bushels; corn, 64,400
bushels: oats, 12,200 bnMiels. Shipments
Wheat, 42.700 bushels; corn, 71,300 bushels;
oats, 7,200 bushels.

Milwaukee Flour quiet. Wheat easy;
SepteinDer; 74c: No. 2 spring, 76c: No. 1 North-
ern, 8283c. Corn quiet; No. 3, 48c. Oats easy;
No. 2 w liite. 33434c; No. 3 do, 32K33c. par-
ley quiet;' No. 2, 57c; sample on irack, 606i
Rye quiet; No. 1. 68c Provisions quiet; Sep-
tember pork, $11 10:" September lard, $7 35.
Receipts Flour, 5,1,0 barrels; wheat, 15,500
bushels; barley, 5,600 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

19,977 barrels: wheat, 44,000 bushels.
To !. Wheat dull and steady; No. 2

cash. 79c; July, 79c; Angust, 79c; Septem-
ber, 79Jc. Corn dull and steady; No. 2 cash,
49LJC Oats dull: No. 2 cash, 32c Rye doll and
steady; No. 2 Jnly, 6Cc: No. 2 September 63c;
No. 3, 61)c Cloverseed dull; prime cash,
J7 00 asked; October, $5 40. Receipts Flour.
S44 barrels; wheat, 218,303 bushels: corn, 3,839
bushels; oats, 500 bushels; rye. 52 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 1,552 barrels; wheat, 117,-10- 2

bushels; rye, 800 bushels.
liaitlmore Wheat firmer: No. 2 red spot

and Jnly. 81?c7 Augnst, 81c: September,
81Kc Corn dull; mixed spot and July, 540
asked; September, 54c asked. Oats steauy;
No. 2 white Western, 38c asked; No. 2
mixed do, 35o asked. Rye lirmer; No. 2, old,
80c Grain treiglits steady and unchanged.
Provisions firmer; mess pork, $13 60. Butter
flrmt creamery, 224$23o. .Eggs weak, lto.
CofTeo stondyi Rio. lute. 17n.
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Expectations

disposition

A SUMMER BOOMLET.

Market for Local Securities Shows

a Little Activity and Breadth!

NEARLY EVERYTHING STRONGER.

Street Hallway and Westinghouse Shares
Lead the List in All Points.

GOSSIP, SALES AND FINAL PRICES

Another boomlet struck the market for
local securities yesterday. It was none of
your narrow-gaug- e, weak affairs, either. It
was broad and strong and looked as if it
had come to stay with us a few days. In-

deed, some of the more optimistic regarded
it as the commencement of the revival
that always follows the summer dull
period. Others, however, looktd upon
it as one of the spurts that
come to the surface at intervals durinc' all
dull seasons and were not inclined to be-

lieve that the market was yet ready to get
out of the summer rut. Be that as it may
it was active and strong enough to suit
the most exacting. At the first
call a long strins of sales was re-

corded. At the second there was a lull,
and at the third (he boomlet again asserted
itself, the trading being kept np until the
fall of the hammer. It has been many a
long week since wo have had so broad
and active a market, and as a consequence
the brokers and traders were moro cheer-
ful and confident than they have been at
any time since the summer season
set in. "The market e have said
one of them after the close, "shows what we
could do right along if a normal condition
of affairs pievallod. Theie is any amount
of monev awaiting investment, and
just as soon as the industrial sky
clears a little it will begin to pour into
stocks and bonds. Already an improving
feeling is beginning to show itself, and, to a
certain extent, trading is a reflec-
tion of it. If the contention between labor
and capital hereabouts does not any
more nglv phases, I believe we will have a
good market during August and consideia-bl- e

of a boom in the fall."
Features of the Market.

The shares which figured in the trading at
the calls were Philadelphia Company.Union
Switch and Signal, P. ft B. Traction,

Traction, Westinghouse Airbrake,
Enterprise Savings Bank, People's Pipeage,
Westinghonse Electric (new common). P., A.
ft M. Tiactlon, Pleasant Valley Railway and
Luster Mining Company, with everything
showing strength nnd some of the items a
decided upward tendency, and Philadelphia
Company sold at 19 and closed at 1819Jt
aboutthe same figures that have lined lor
the p.ist fortuight, but it showed increased
strength under an. improved demand. Peo-
ple's Pipeairo sold up to 12, clos-
ing at 12jf12, these figures repiesentlng
a good gam over theWevious close. There
was no news or gossip on the stock,
and the presumption was that it was merely
sympathizing with the advance in Alle-
gheny Heating Company and the improving
tone shown in Philadelphia CompAiiy.
Iliidgcwatcr Gas was bid up to 27 and Manu-
facturers' Gas to2land Allegheny Heating
Coiiimnr was nuou-- at 75473.

In the street railway snares P. & B.
Tiaction, Duquesne Traction and P., A. &
M. Traciion were strong and nigner. r. a
B, sold up to 2. closing at 2525; Du-
quesne Traction gained a small iracilon,
and P., A. & M. sold at 44, against offers to
sell at the same price at the previous close.
Pleasant Valley Railway sold at 2 closing
at 2525 and the others of tue group
weie without appreciable chauge.

Union Switch and Signal sold at 16 and
the final bid was 16. Airbrake changed
hands in a small .ay at 12 closing at
12l125, tuns confirming V"o opinion
o. its probable couiso expressed in tho re-
port ot yesterday's maiket; aiid Westing-nous- e

Eleotnc (new common) Isold at 28
and closed iu excellent deniaudat the same
price. Luster wasjngleda littleViuring tho
closing moments, aim just as the hammer
iellasaleoccutrodat 10?.

One of the marked lealuresof tbp day was
a snle of Enterprise Savings Ban It, of Alle-
gheny, at 80, the highest price ever touched
and an advance ot ten points ovqr recent
bids. I

The market generally-dose- d strong, and
apparently with a', number of oiders un-
filled.

Oil Traders Still Dave Faith.
Notwithstanding the d dull-

ness in certificate speculation and the
almost entire absenee of outside interest In
the market, many of those who aie still
chasing eighths and seldom catching them
aie'not without hope that something will
eventually nnse to revive interest and trad-in-

They have no very clearly defined idea
of what that something is likely to be,but S.U
the same the dogged persistency with which
they dally nurse a thing that appears to bo
dead beyond the hope 01 resurrection is
evidence' that they are not going around as
mourners without hope. And they aie not
alone in their views. Speaking of the mar-
ket one ot the brokers doing business on the
New York Consoliaated Exchange says:
"It is true that we have had a very
long season of stagnation in Pipe
Line certificates, but the public must not
suppose that we are discouraged. I think
thut the time is not far awav when the
space on the floor of the Consolidated Ex-
change set apart lor the oil brokers will pre-
sent a lively scene. All that is necessary is
lor something to set the ball rolling. This
nia come at any time in the shape of new
wells or action on the part of the Standard
Oil Company. It must, however, be

ledged that the effort which was mado
a short time ago to intiodnce trading in
Buckeye certificates was considerable of a
failure; still, I have by no means given up
.the hope that the day will come when we
will have plenty of orders to execute iu
Ohio oil."

A Good Appointment.
The nomination by President Harrison of

State Bank Examiner A.B. Hepburn, of New
York, as' Comptioller of the Currency, to
succeed Mr. Lacey, meets with general ap

proval from bankers everywhere. The feel
ing 111 jew lurk uuumiiK cucies 13 tersely
expressed by J. Ed waid Simmons, President
of tho Fouith National lUnk, who says:
"Mr. A. B. Hepburn is a first-cla- man and
his appointment us Comptroller of the Cur-
rency is a des rved recognition of one of the
most capable bank examine: 8 New Yoik has
overbad. Mr. Hepburn was recommended to
the President by the loading hankers and
business men 01 this city and his very excel-
lent record in all the prominent public posi-
tions he has held gives assurance that ho
n ill discharge the duties of this Important
office in an able, tearless and Impartial man-
ner. The nomination of a gentleman of
such high character and well-kno- n ability
to succeed Mr. Lncey cannot but give per-
fect satisfaction to tlio entire banking inter-
ests of this country."'

Financial Notes.
Westinghonse Electric (new common) was

active in Boston where it sold as
high as 27. Recent purchases of the stock
in this maiket were for Boston acconnr.

Wostinghouso Elcctiio scrips was quoted
on 'Change at 87S9. and Pittspurg and Mex
ican Tin at 25 asiteu.

One ot the Luster crowd remarked this
afternoon that Luster- - was worth either
nothing at all or it was worth $50 a shale,
which shows that evonthe supposed Insid-
ers know very little about the condition of
the company and the status of affairs at the
mines.

A good authority on lead Trust says that
in his opinion the company has in cash and
in cash assets over and above bills payable
$10,000,000. Insiders are said to be preparing
lor an eaily upward movement in the certi-
ficates.

The increase in internal revenue during
the past fiscal year was a little more than
enough to pay the sngar bounties of the
year, amounting to $7,300,000. There has
been a steady increa--e lu the revenues of
the Government from internal tax since
1885. the revenue 01 that year mnounting to
$112,400,000, compared with $153,800,000 for the
past 12 months.

Little attention has been called to the ex-
piration of the voting trust ot the Pittsburg
nnd Western. Its five years' existence ex-
pired on the 1st and whlle'tlie trust has been
in cxlatence the road has been reorganized
and made a part of the through system of
the Baltimore and Ohio. The exchange of
the trust certificates for the regular stock
began last neek. The Baltimore, and Ohio
controls the road through ownership of a
majoritv of the commou stock, holding all
but $950,000 out or $7,000,000 ot common stock,
but there are S5,00J,000 ot preferred which
mav come iu for something at least. Journal
of Financ .

Fred Binehart says that anyone who buys
Btreet railway shares at current prices will
have a good profit in sight befoi e Thanks-
giving.

Andrew Caster is bullish on Union Switch
anil Signal and Allegheny Heating Com- -
paiiy.

James Carothers has an idea that if mr
outsider can get a statement of.the July
earning of the PltfnnT.:.r'ijnfiiii! com- -

iWVft

js-- E3e33XB5

bine next week be will be in possession of a
strong bull card.

A. J. Lawrence continues to think pretty
well or Airbrake, and he is talking rather
favorably about the new Westingnouse
Eectrid stocks.

W. I. Mustin continues to offer P., A & M.
TractiOMupport. and still thinks P. & B.
Traction: Is all right. He was after a little
Monongahela water , made the quota-
tions on Underground Cable and U. S. Glass
and was willing to sell a little Luster in theneighborhood of 11.

Julius F. Stark was a buyer of Pipeage and
Messrs. Bailey and McCutcheon wero sellers.', K- - Thompson sold Westinghonse Elec-
tric (new common) and A J. Lawrence &
Ccvbought,

The only round lot of Philadelphia Com-
pany sold was by Sproul & Co. to Hlnehart.

nun 11 jiros. soiu A. AI. Traction ana
bought Airbrake.

P. & JB. Traction was sold early at 25 by
Lawrence & Co. and later at25 by Hill & Co.

Bea Bros. & Co sold Duquesne Traction
and Caster and W. B, Tnompson & Co.
bought. ,

The following charters were granted at
Harrisbnrg yesterday: Salem Iron y,

PIttsbuig, capital $50,000; Titusville
Electric Light and Power Company, al

$100,000; Northumberland Water
Company, .Noithumherland county, capital
$40,000: Allegueny and Lawrence Railroad
Company, capital $150 COO. Pal tlculars anent
tho latter will he found elsewhere in this
issue.

Sales and Final Quotations.
Transactions at the Exchange were as fol-

lows:
first call.

100 shares Philadelphia Compsny 19
10 shares Union .witch and Signal 1654
SOsharesP. tit traction 284
SOsharcsP. & B. tiactlim 28J
10 shares Iluqnesne traction 2iJJ
15 shares Westhighouse Airbrake 125
60 shares Enterprise Savings Bank ,. 80

AFTXK CALL.
25shares People's Pipe.ige 124
60 shares People's Pipeage 12"

SECOND CALL.
200 shares Westinghouse Electric (new com.). 23
100 shares Duquesne traction 28)4

THIRD CALL.
10 shares P. &B. traction 25'4
25 shares P. & B. traction 25X
23 shares P. & It. traction 25J

100 shares Westlnghoiiae Electric (new com.). 28
10:) shares P.. A. A 11. traction 44
MsharesP.. A. AM. traction 44
30 shares I.. A. AM. traction 44
5 shares Philadelphia Companr. 19

25 shares Pleasant Valley Railway :5V
25 shares Duquesne traction 2b4
lu shares Luster Mining Cumpanv 10K
Total sales, 1,065 shares. Closing bids and offers:

tdcall. I 3d catt.

AsklBtd Ask

.... 95

.... MX ....
ki" '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

m" '.'.'.'. m"

33" "" '.'.'.'.

46" "!'. "
78 75 78
.... 27 ....

iijs ir ijja
10M IS 19X

::;; ji ";."
62 61 62
49 S7Hi 59
255,' 25! 25
64(

7
51K BOW! B1K
.... 50 ....
11M 10 11

18!
.... 30 ....
16H 16M ....
'.'.'.'. I24)i 125W
90
76H 73V 75M
.... 60 ....

Com. Nat. Rant.
Exchange Nat. Bfc, 84
ruin .. UK
IronCltvN.Bk..
Liberty Nat. Bank
Metropolitan N.lik 113
OddFeUSav. Bk....
Tradesman's X. Bk
SecondNat.BE. All.
Ultlzens' In. Co...
People's In. Co
Western Ins. Co...
Allegheny Heat. Co 75
nriflgewater 2.?ai
Chartiers V. O. Co. llfi
Manufact'rs (j. Co. 28X 26?,
Peon's N. G. Co.... 18
Peon's N.G.AP.Co. 12 12;
Philadelphia Co.... 18M 10X K7i
Wheeling (iasCo... 19
CentralTractlou.... 20" 29 20"
Citizens' Traction.. 61 62
Pittsburg Traction. SiH 9
Pleasant Vallev 25 i 25J( 25)5
Chartiers Railway..
V.& Castle bhannon
Pitts., W'g. A Ky.. ana Sl 504
N. Y. A C. G. (J. Co 50S 50S
LnsterMlulng Co. .. 10)4 iili 10

Wcstliiirhouse 17X
Mouon'a. Water Co 36"
Union S. t S. Co... 16M ie'H
Unions. s.Co.pfd f". 40
W est. Air r.rake Co 125H 124X
West BrakeCo.LIm 90
Stand. U. C. Co.... 75X
U.S. Glass Co., com

MONETARY.

Local conditions remain unchanged.
Funds are abundant, the demand is insig-
nificant and rates are steady at 5Cper cent,
this range covering all classes ot business.

Boston, Jnly 29. Clearing House balances,
$1,504351. Rate for money, 23 per cent: call
loans, 34 per cent; time loans, 3J5 per
cent.

Nkw York, July 29. Money on call ea"y at12 per cent. Last loan 1: closed
Prime mercantile paper, 35per cent. Sterling exchange qnlet but

steady at $4 87 for 60 day bills and $1 88
for demand.

Clearing House Figures.
plttburg

Exchanges y. ..$2,490,076 IS
Balances to-d-ar .. 488. 4bG 23

Same day last eek:
Exchanges ,.$2,621,754 14
Balances .. 3S0.6-I- 01

Nrw Toric, July 29 Bink cleat ings,
balance. $5,060,407.

Boston. Jiily.2:i. liauk clearings. $13,441,-52-

balances, $1,504,351. Monev 2K?3 per
cent. Exchange ou New Yoik, 5t!e dis-
count.

Philadelphia, July 29. -- Bank clearings,
$10,812,700, and balances $1,845,CG6. Money 2
per cent.

Baltimore, July 29 Bank clearings, $1,707,-C3-

and balances, $310,909. Money 6 per cent.
Chicago, July 29. U.ink clearings, $14365,-00- 0.

New York exchanse, 10c discount.
Sterling exchange dull; y bills. $4 87:
demand, $4 88. Money steady at 45 per
cent.

,ST. Loris, July 29. Bank clearings, $3,536,-9i-

balances, $426,404. Monev firm at 56
pefc cent. Exchange on New York, 25c dis-
count.

MtMPnia, July 29. New York exchange
lllbg at $1 50. Clearings, $230,037; balances,

$154, &&
CiMblWNATi, July 29. Money 56 per cent.

New York exchange, 4Hc discount. Clearings,
$1.8SS,750.

New Pkleajts, July 29. Clearings, $1,762,-93-

Ney York exchange Commercial, 75c;
bank, $1 fO per $1,000 premium.

j Poreien 'inanclal.
LosDos.Vuly 29. Amount of bullion cone

into Bank of Englnnd y 65,000.
Paris, July 29. Three percent rentes, 98f

35c mr thelaccount.
London. July 29, 4 p. jr. Close Consols,

money, 96!, do account, 96: New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio lsts, 31; Canadian
Pacific, 91: Erie. 28: do seconds, 108: Illi-
nois Central, 101: Mexican oidinary, 22X; St.
Paul common,'l83U: New York Central, 116;
rennsvlviiniaA56pg: Heading, 31; Mexican
Central, new I 4s, 70: bar silver, 39
money, 12 per! cent; rate of discount in the
open market Tor both short and three
months' bills, percent.

ACTIVE IN SPOTS.

Points on Sevril Denis in Itealty Which
May Go Tnrortgh The Law Governing
Leases-- 4 partinent Honscs Growing in
Popularity special Features of tho
Mnrket.

According to rumor, the Conley property
on Penn avenue, near Seventh street, is in
a fair-

-

way to exchange ownership. A simi-
lar report was current in January last The
agent was spoken to y in regard to the
matter, but was not i a position to give in
formation. The lot is aluable, but the bulld- -
ings are of little accol 11 c.

Sellers and buyers f real estate seem to
understand each ot er's position better
thah they did at the ginning of the year,
when, owing to the ars of strikes in the
building trades, the atter arrived at the
conclusion that a b: ik In values was in- -
evltable. Time has iiown that they were
mistaken, and they a; again coming into
the market. They are o conservative, how- -
ever, that owner reali tnnt to lino a renay
market for their pro rty they innst avoid
extremes. Upon this asls of mutual con- -
cession tne prospect illavorable for an ex
cenent lau trade.

A correspondent wad s to know if it is the
custom in Pittsburg s to keep
their houses in repairs The law requires
tenements to be kept lnliabltable condition,
but all else depends upoa agreement. Lenses
generally specify that U changes and Im-
provements shall be atltlie cost of the ten-
ant. Some landlords pit a broad construc-
tion upon this provision, and refuse to do
anything in the way of repairs. Others are
more Uberil. To avoid dviputes there should
be a full understanding Before leasing.

Apartment houses, o flats, are slowly
coming to the front i:I Pittsburg. Alto- -

gether, large and small, tnere are uetween
30 and 40, and prospects i re good for several
more. The cost has ra zed from $5,000 to
$25,000. They pay about 8 tier cent, enough to
popularise-the- as an (investment. They
are peculiarly adapted to the downtown
wards, where land is scaace and dear.

It Is said the Israel property, on Fourth
avenue, near Grant, will be Improved next
year.

The last rendrted elf realty on Smith- -

field street beiowTifth avenue was at the
rate 01 $2,600 affront loot.1

Only one building permit was issue d to-da- r.

It was taken out y Theodor Weirr
for a three-stor- y hniincwil limine on F"rank- -

town avenue. Nineteenth ward, to cost $7,000.
The Shadyslde district is filling np with a

desirable class of people. SeveraLpromlnent
Alleghenlans will soon locate on Murray
avenue.

A farm on Chartiers creek, owned by a
lady in- - Pasadena, Cal., is in a fair way to
ohange hands. It is a West End annex.

It was denied yesterday that the Diamond
alley end of the Howard block had been or
was likely to be sold.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to Mrs. Ida Q.
Henderson for Louis F. Flack a lot, 45x120,
on Fleming avenue, Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny, in the Falk plan, for $1,500.

D. Behen & Son sold for James Shields et
ux. to Solomon Steblera lot, 20x100 feet, on
Edmnnd street, near Penn avenne, for $700.

Black & Bulrd sold lor W. H. Waton to
Amelia Shaffer lot No. 72 in the Gillespie
plan of Herron nill Park, Thirteenth ward,
lor $525.

E. T. Schaffner, the hilltop real estato
agent, sold to John M. Frey a frame house
of five rooms and a lot 25x110 feet 011 Third
street, Boltzhoover borough, for $2,400; also
sold a small house of three rooms and lot
25x102 feet on Morgan street for Charles E.
Duval!, of Anderson, Ind.

James W. Drape & Co. report the sale of
three lots in the Shadyslde district, 200x120
feet, for $15,500: also two properties in
Sbarpsburg and vicinity for $2,600; also a lot
In Munhall Terrace plan for $350; also a col-
lateral interest in properties in McKeesport
for $4,000.

IN MERCANTILE LINES.

There Is Dullness In Grain and Feed, Ac-

tivity in Provisions and Some Descrip-
tions of Groceries and Quietude Among
Prodnce Commission Men No Radical
Chances in Quotations.

Friday, July 29.
Beports of continued dullness were heard

among the grain and feed" commission men
y and in the general prodnce commis-

sion trade an unusually slow movement for
Friday was noted.. Some descriptions of
groceries were active, however, and provis
ion dealers continued to talk about a strong
and animated market. As a rule prices
were without material change. Crop Ex-
pert Prime says:

Farmers mnst be in better circumstances
than they have ever been heietofore else
they could not carry the present wheat crop
and the large surplus of the crop of 1891. I
take the position that there is every succeed-
ing year in this country a larger number of
farmers in a position to hold their crops than
of those who are ohlured to sell, and this in-
visible supply mnst still increase every year
in a large percentage. There is no doubt that
the early corn will escape trost, and there is
every reason to believe that the late corn
will be in jnst the opposite position unless
there should be an extraordinary late fall.

The production of wheat in the eight lead-
ing countries for 1892' is estimated as 'fol-
lows by Beerbohm of July 15, compared with
the reported yields in ly)l and the bountiful
harvest of 1SS7:

1312. 1391. 3SS7.
Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.

United S S3), 000, 000 612.OOOOOO 455.0C0.OO0
ItusMa 203,1X10,003 138 001,000 272.1 Oil, 000
France 2SS.0HO.IUO 224.U00.MiO 220,000.000
India 203. COO. 00O 2S6.00J.COO 2:14100,000
Ilungarr 132. l). i00 124.0O0.0U0 14g,)0.000
Italy 116,000.001 124.C0O.OOJ 110,000,003
U. Kingdom. M,O0U,003 72(00.000 78. ore, 000
Germany 104,000,000 100,000,000 104.000,000

Total 1,640,000,000 1,700,000,000' 1.728,000,000

The canned goods boom is still on, tho
general run ot news on the situation being
nothing if not bullish. The latest reports
from Now Yoik aro as follows:

A line of California canned pie peaches, to
arrive, was offcied at$l 05 for 3--1 b and $3 25
for gallon tins.

Standard 31b canned tomatoes realized 95c
on the spot, and up to $2 502 60 was paid
for gallon cans.

Eden Center and Seneca gallon canned ap-
ples realized $2 35 on spo:, and $2 50 was
again obtained 101 some specially flno goods.

One local firm has placed orders for rully
15,000 cases of new Delaware and Jersey
standard tomatoes the past few days at 8ii

90e.
Actual sales here were reported of new

ciop California prunes in sacks, sizes CD's to
90's, at 10c t. a. b. 011 tho Coast, first half Oc-
tober shipment.

Small parcel-- , ot canned corn on the spot
realized $1 101 20 Tor standard Hartord
county goods, .ind $1 151 25 for New Yoiic
State and Maine brands.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
No sales occurred on call at tne Grain and

Flour Exchange this morning and the pro-
ceedings generally reflected a featureless
market. The principal bids and offers weie
as follows:

SPOT.
Bid. Asked.

No. 2 white oats 33

FIVE DATS.
No. 2red wheat I 85 ! 83
No. 2velIow shelled corn 54" 53
High mixed shelled corn S3H S3
No. 2 yellow ear corn , 58 61
No 1 white oats 36i
No. 2whiteoats 31 38
Winter wheat bran 14 ro 13 00
No. 1 timothy hay 14 CO 15 CO

No. 1 prairie hay, 8 75 10 00

TEN DATS.

nigh mixed shelled corn f 54 $ Sojf
N o 2 Yellow ear corn 58 61k
No. 2 white oats se'i 3S
No. 1 tlmoClivhar 15 00

Receipts bulletined: Via the B. & O. 1 car
hay, 2 cars oats; via the P. & L. E. 4 cars
flour: via the P., C, C. fc St. L. 7 cars corn,
1 car hay, 1 car bian, 7 cars oats, 1 car feed;
via the P., Ft. V. & C 3 cars hay.l car corn,

cars iiour. j.utui, oz curs.
RANGE OF THE MARKET.

The following quotations for grain, feed, hay
and straw are for ear lota on track. Dealers
charge a small advance irom sioretj
Wheat-N- o. 2 red 84 (3 85

No. 3 red 79 (31 80
CORN No. 2 vellow ear. 58 58

ai 67 07)4
Mixed ear 35 fttt 55s
No. 2 vellow shelled 55"s; 58
High-mixe- d shelled 54)t 55
Mixed shelled 53 (A 54

Oats No.l white 37;j(3 :b
No. 2 white jijiia 37
Extra No. 3 white
Mtted 34 3 35

Bte No. 1 Ohio and Penn.. new... 73 74
No. 2 Western, new ,z itn 7a
Tlodr (jobbers' prices) Fancy brands. $5 00

5 25; standard winter patents. $1 855 00; spring
patents. $4 8395 00: straight winter, $4 50(34 75;
clear winter. SI 254 50; XXX bakers, $4 w34 25:
rje. $4 254 50.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings, $16 50I7i wMle middlings. JIS 0OJS15 50; winter wheat
bran. $14 50 15 CO: brown middlings, $14 5015 m.

Hat No. 1 timothy. 514 50I5 00: No. 2 tim-
othy. $13 0013 50: mljced cover and timothy.
$li 15(3114 00; packing. $3 50(33 00: No. 1 prairie
$9 Cfl9 50: wagon hay. ilS OOjSIS-OO- .

STRAW Wheat, $5 507 00; oat, $7 507 75.

Groceries.
New York advices v noted a strong

suaar market, with refiners talking nbouc
another advance of on all grades.

SPOARS Patent cut-loa- f, 5c; cubes, 5c: pow-
dered, 5c: granulated (standard), 4,'c: confec-
tioners A. 4&c; solt A. 4Jf31!4c: fancy yellow,
3,T84c: fair yellow, 33c; common yellow, 34
3c.

Coffee Roasted, In packages Standard brands,
19 c; second grades. 17JS19c: fancy grades, 22
27c Loose Jaa, 33c; Moclia, 33.'iC3lc; Santos,
2325)c: alaracalbo, asjic: Peaberry, 252Sc; Car-
acas. 28)4c; Bio. 2224ic.

Coffi-e-Gree- O. G. Java. 3031c; Paddang
Java, 281i29Mc; Mochi, 31.ric: Peaberrv. 24HO
24&c: bantos. 2214MSc: Maracalbo. 2iyac:
Caracas, 24)25c; goldeu Santos, 211522Kc;" itlo.
1921$c.

on, 11G, Cc: headlight. G'c: water
white, 7Hc: Elaine. 13c:Ohlo legal test, eiic; miners
winter white. 3238c: summer, 311332c.

Molassls Nov Orleans, iancy new crop, 33
fflSSHc: choice. 3(a37c: centrirugals. 29c.

SYRUPCorn si nip, 2Ji5e; sugar syrup, 2S29c:
fancv flavors. 22ffi&ic.

FKUITS-Lon- don Hyei" raisins. $2 50: California
Loudon layers, $1 00(22 10: California muscatels,
bags 55ic: boxed. SI 15(31 23; new Valeucla, 5
Mia; new ond ira Valencia, 7(5)7 4c: California

currants, a'jc: California prunes, 84r
li?4c: rreiicn prunes. W9IUHC: lauiornia seedless
raisins, lib cartons, $3 75: citron, 19,2uc; lemon
peel, lli(ai2-- :

Kick F.111CV head Carolina, prime to
choice, fi6'4C: Louisiana. 5J4Gc: JaTa, 5i5Sic;Japan. 5l4c.Canned COODS-Stand- ard peaches, tl 832 00:
extra peaches. $2 25(3)2 50: seconds. $1 &1 75; pie
peaches, $1 30: finest corn. $1 258)1 50: Harford
county corn. $1 201 25; lima beans, $1 201 25;
soaked. NXSSSc; early June peas. $1 153)1 25;
marrowfat peas. $1 0531 15; soaked. 7va75c; French
peas. tllfS)22 9 100 cans or $1 5U2 40 ? doz;
Blneapples. fl 1531 ,33; extra do. J2 40;

$3; damson plums, eastern, ft 25;
California pears $2 12.yS2 25: do green gages.il M);
do egg plums, 41 CO; do apricots, 31 85i$2 00: do
extra white cherries, $2 73(3)2 85: do white
cherries, cans, ft 70: raspberries, fl 25
(3)1 50; strawberries, $1 13(3)1 a: gooseberries, fl 00

fl 25; tomatoes, f 1 oitai 2i; salmon, 1 lb., f I 25
blackberries, 7590c; succotash, 21b. cans,

soaked. 95c: do standard. 2 lb.. $1 2(3)1 50: corned
beef, 2 lb. cans. $1 7031 75: do 14 lb.. $13: roast
beer, 2 lb.. $1 75: chipped beef, 1 lb. cans, $1 903
2 CO: baked lieans $1 2V31 50; lobsters, lb.. f2 U;
mackerel, fresh. 1 lb.. 95c: hrollcd, fl 50; sardines,
domestic Ms. ft 00: Ms, to 25: Ms. milliard, (3 21:
Imported, Ms, $10 00(312 50: Imported. H'. fls23;
canned apples, 31b., 70ta)r5e; gallons. $2 8o2 75.

Provisions.
Medium $ 13V
bmall r? 14

Trimmed 14S
California Vi
Shoulders, sugar-cure- d 9
Dry salt 1
Roulettes . 10
Breakfast bacon us
Extra do 12
Sides, drv salt clear, 8k
Clear nellies, smoked 9
Clear bellies, dry salt 9

Cork, tiMTT, ............ .., 14 00
, ....... ..... If M

Pried hef, kneklM .... . 14

. -

Rounds UK
Sets : HH
Flats 1 1P
Lard, componnd, tierces, 850 lb 5M
Hair barrel. 6
Tubs Vi
Buckets......... ............ ... ..... 6H
Tin cans, 50-- 1 h C

Tin palls, b, 6 Ins case C,i
Tin palls, b, 12 In a case H
Tin palls. b, 20 in a case C5

Lard, refined, lu tierces. 340-l- b 7
Lard, refined, in one-ha- lf barrels '4
Lard, refined, tnbs.. 7
Lard, refined. In buckets H
Lard, refined, in 50-- 1 b tin cans 7!--i

Lanl, refined. In b tin palls 7H
Lard, renned, in lb tin palls 77a
Lard, refined, ln3-l- b tin palls 8

Hairy Products.
Bdtteb Elgin creamery; 22(3)24c: Ohio cream-

ery, 1921c: choice to fancv country roll. 1415c;
low grades and cooking. 10312c: greaie. 58c.

CHEESB-O- hio new,9S(3Wjc:New York,10(3)10c:
line fall make, fancy new W isconsln Swiss blocks,
14(314)c: do. bricks. 10Hc: tt Isconsln swelizer.
In tubs. I313'4c for new, i5l(Scroro!d:Umburger,
ldgillc; Ohio Swiss, 12I3c. as to quality.

Eggs nnd Poultry.
The snppty.of eggs has increased some-

what of late and themarket is easier. Prices,
however, remain unchanged. Chickens were
again In good supply, but prices were firmly
maintained.

Eocs-Strlc- tly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio. 16

18'c: cold storage stock. 1515Sic
P11CLTRT Spring chickens, joavic for small, and

60(3;70c for large; old chickens. 80!)0c; ducks, (53
70c; geese, 7075c.

Fruits nnd Vegetables.
The supply of berries y was larger

than yesterday, but the market was firm, as
follows: Black raspberries, 1012c per quart,
according to condition; blackberries, 1012c
per quart, 85c$l 00 per pall; huckleberries,
$1 151 25 per pall.

Apples were in fair demand at inchanged
prices: Common, $1 502 50 per barrel;
choice to fancy, $3 254 50; apple In boxes
ranged all the way from 75c to $1 50. accord-
ing to size of package and quality of fruit.
Pears were abnnd int, bnt prices were
well held. Georgia La Contes sold
at $3 505 50 per barrel and $1 23
per bu. basket; California Bartlett pears,
$3 003 25 per rase; Georgia early Duchess.
S6 006 50 per barrel; common stock, $1 00
2 50 per basket and box, according to sizu
of package. Peaches were in fair snpplv
and demand; prices ranged from $1 50 to $2 25
per y 011. oasKecs ami $2 iai to $3 uu per on.
crate; California peaches sold at $1 7."x2 0J
per case. Lemons were higher under an im-
proved demand, the result of the high tem-
perature, sales being reported at $4 255 75
tor ordinary to fancy. Pineapples were
quoted at $1018 per 100, according to
size. No demand for oranges and few on
the market.

Watermelons were he'd at $18 12 per 100
for small to extra large, and Anne Arundel
canteloupes sold at $56 per bbl, tho outside
price lor extra large stock. Common cante --

loupes weie slow at $l2per basket and $225
3 per bbl.
Tomatoes were a shade firmer. Choice

Maryland stock sold at $125igl75 perbn.
basset, according to condition: Mississippi
and Illinois, $125 1 50 per case: home grown,
$2 2502 73 perbu. Cabbage was quoted at
$115125 por bbl. with a light demand.
Onions sold at $2 7503 per bbl or Southern
nliite and yellow, and 90cH per box for
Ohio. Cucumbers, 65375c pen uasket; celery,
2030c; egg plants, $12501 50 per dozen.

.Fancy Jersey rose potatoes were quoted
at $2 102 25 per bbl, and Eastern shore and
Southern at $175i. Yellow sweets, $5 50
6; red do, $44 50.

Miscellaneous.
Beas New crop New York and Michigan

peas. $1 90(a)2 00 hu; hand-pick- medium. I 85
1 90 uu; Lima, new, r.lc; Pennsylvania and
Ohio beans. $1 7l'I 75 b.i.

Beeswax Choice yellow, 3Ta35c: dark. 2S:sc.
Hoset New crop white clover. 17iSc fl lb;

buckwheat. 133)15c.
Tallow Couuiry, 3J(3Hc f lb: city. 4VS4S$c
FEATHER'. hxtra lire geese, 5500c ? 2): No. 1

do. its5x: mixed, 3C(oi5c.
PEANOTS-Ure- en, K5c- lb; do roasted, $1 25

1 3a fl bu.
CIUER Sand refined. fS 5033 75? bbl; Pennsyl-

vania champagne cider. S3 0Hg6 25.

LIVE STOCK.

Movements and Prices at East Liberty
and Other Points.

East Libertt, Pa., July 29.

Cattle Beceipts, L160 head; shipments,
l;O20; maiket closeing firm on good. Cummon
and medium slow and lower. No cattle
shipped to New York

Iloas Receipts. 1,50j head: shipment.
1,400; market firm; conned, $G10S25;
giassers, $5 503".'i; eight cars of lios
shipped to New York

Sheef Receipts, 100 head; shipments, 200;
market slow and unchanged.

By Associated Press.1
Clilcigo The Evening Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 10,000 head; shipments,
4,000 head; market steady: good to prime

teer--. $4 50 03: other-- . $3 7JQ4 25; feeder:
$3 233 70; 'iex.ins, $19003 75; cin, $2 50
3 10. Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head; ship-
ments, (1.000 head; market opened steady,
closed 5c lower; rou'h and com-
mon, $5 505 60; mixed, $3 705 80;
prime heuvy and butchers' weights,
5 905 95: light, $5 255 95. Sheep Receipts,

6,000 head; shipment-- , 2.CO0 head: market
natives. $3 ."i05 90; good Westerns,

$4 5j; Texans, $.5 75Q4 75; lumbs, $3 506 60.

fw Tor!. Beeves Receipts 1,680 head,
including 41 cars for sale: no demand: mar-
ket very du' 1, 20c per 100 pounds lower; 26
car- unsold: native steer, $3 735 30 per loo
pounds; buIN ana cows, $1 902 60. Dressed
beef very dull at 7Jis&e per pound. Ship-
ments y, 643 beeves: 7,310
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 495head;
market dull and weak: veals, $5 0)6 50 per
100 pounds. Sheep Receipts, 4,717 head;
sheep very slow; lambs, dull; common c
lower; "beep, $3 505 75: lambs, $5 00ffi6 .5;
uresseu mniiou siow, oiic; uressei lamps,
weak, 912c. Hogs Receipts, 2,545 bead,

direct; nominally steadv, $5 50
6 33.

Kansas Cilv Cattle Receipts, 3,300 head;
shipments, 2,900 head; the market was more
active, with good cattle strong to higher:
otl-er- t steady in most classe; steers, $2 43
4 25: cows, $1 752 75; stackers and leoders,
$2 002 l2Ji Texas steers, $1 622 50. Hogs

Receipt-- , 7,800 head; shipments, 400 head;
the market was stead) to 5c lower; all
grades, $4 605 !X); bulk, $5 5.Vg5 75. Sheep
Receipts. 300 nc:ii; shipments, 400 head; the
market wai strong lor good muttoui, steady
for lambs and lower for common and Texas
sheep; muttons, $4 50JJ1C5.

St. Loni Cattle Receipts 1,900 head; ship-
ments, 5,800 head: market Io: fair "to good
native ieen.$3 C05 00; modiuin to ordinarv
Texas, $2 25J 00; con s and canners, $1 10
2 00. Hogs Receipts, 2,200 head; shipments,
800 head: market itca'iy; heavv. $5 80S 00;
mixed, $5 605 95; light, $5 705"90. Sheep-Rece-ipt-,

800 head: shipment. 1,300 bead;
market higher; gocd muttons, $5;:0.

Cincinnati Ho-'- steadv: common unrl
light, $5 005 85; packing and butchers', $5 60

5 93; receipts, 1.800 bead; shipments, 680
ueio. came quiet nc 71 13334 Zd; receipts,
540 head; shipments, 270 head. Sheep firm at
$3 005 25; receipts, 8,440 head; shipments,
8,800 head. Lambs dull iind lower: common
to choice spring, $3 506 25 per 100 pound.

IlnfTalo Cattle Receipts, 4 loads fresh; J

marxec auouc at standstill, nogs lteceipts,
13 cars ale; "best medium, $1! 20: York
weights. $6 O0Q6 10; roughs, $4 505 00; stags,
$3 254 Op. Sucep and lambs Receipts, 5 cars
sale: market dull and decidedly easier.

General Produce Markets.
Cincinnati Flour dull. Wheat in fair d:

No. 2 red, 74c: receipts, 21,000 bush
els: shipments, 16 000 bushels. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed. 53c. Oats firmer: No. 2 mixed,
333tc. Re stronger; No. 2. 65c. Pork
quire at $12 SO. L-ir- quiet at $7 10. Bulk-mea- ts

steauy at $8 00. Bacon in moderate
demand at flJic. Whisky steady; sale, 754
Panels at $1 15. Butter firm. Sugar firm.

s dull at 10c Cheese dull.
Mlnnmpo i There was a collapse in

wheat trading y and the market ruled
very dull from the opening. Sentember
opened at 73c nnd sold off a half. This na
the range of fluctuation and trades scarcely
numbered one ap hour. Close: July, 76c;
August, 76c: September, 74c: December,
"eJaC. On track: No. 1 haru, 8lc; No. 1
Northern, 80c; No. 2 Northern, 725c

''"oria Corn 'scarce; No. 3, 4245c; No. 4.
04Ic. Oat quietrNo. 2 white, 31Vc: No. 3

wnite, 3030c Rye nominal: No. 2, 66c
Whiky nun; wines, $1 15; spirits, $1 17.
Receipts Corn, 20,000 bushels; oats, 37,000
bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels: barley, none.
Shipments Corn, 4.000 bushels; oats, 19,000
bushels; rye and barley, none.

Dn'nth A very dull and waiting wheat
market prevailed here y. Close: No. 1

hard casli and Jnly, 81c: September. 80c:
December, 8lic; No. 1 Northern cash and
July, 78c; September, 78c; December, 79c;
No. 2 Northern cash, 70Kc; No. S, 63c:,. re-
jected, 50Kc: on track. No. 1 hard, 81Jc; No.
1 Northern, 79aC.

Kansas City Wheat steadv to lower: No.
2 hard old, 61663c: now, 645c; No. 2
red. C770c Coin firm; No. 2 mixed, 42J
43.-- ; N0.2 n hlte. 51c Oats dnll; No. 2 mlxt-u-,

2hc: No. 2 white, 59c Receipts Wheat,
25.0J0 bushel-- ; corn, 3,000 bushels; oats, none.
Shipments Wheat, 31,000 bushels; corn, 9,000
Dushels; oats, none.

llatTtlo Who.it, No. 1 hard, 91c: No. 1
Northern, 85c: No2 red, now, 8Je. No: 2
corn, 32Jc Receipts Wheat, 398,000
corn. 111,000 . Shipments Wheat,
300,000 bushels; corn, 75,000 bushels.

Dr Miver.
Nw York, July 29. Bar silver ln.London,

W MBd per oa. New York dealers' price for
Silver, JTJir per og. .

3- -

Boston Stocks Closing Fries.
Atch. & Top 39.SI Boston & Mont IT
iSoson x Aioany....2i ( 'alumet & HecU ....280

do Maine 182S Franklin KJf,
C. B. &tj 1017a Kearsarjre 11
Fltchburg B. K 90,'f Osceola 3044L

r:,t r. ji. piu S3 Santa Fe Copper .... 10 I

L. K. Ft. S 93 Tamarack 160
iex. Cen. com 15K Annlston Land Co .. 25

N. Y. .N. Eng..... 37M Boston Land CO a
N. Y. N. Eng. 7S.121 West End Land Co.. IS,1
Old Colony 182 Hell Telephone ..204
Rutland, com 3K Lamson Store S 1914;
Rutland, pfd 72" Cent. Mining.. ... 85ji
Wis. Centra', com .. 18 .N. K. Tel. & xel..... M
Wis. Central pfd.... 47 B. B. CoDDer. 9
A. Mln. Co. (new) ..100 Thompson-I- I. E. Co, iAtlantic DJ,

Closing Philadelphia Quotations.
, . Blil. Asked.

5i5f 55
neauing 307-1- 8
Bnffalo. N. Y. and Philadelphia... 8 Sf
Lelifgli Valley til 617.
Lehigh Navigation SIXPhiladelphia and Erie 33 31
Northern Pacific, coin jiaf 21V
Northern Pacific, pref 53 53

Wool.
New York. July 23 Wool firm and fairly;

active; domestic fleece, 2335c; pulled, 20a.
32e; Texas, 1723c,

PnLAPELFRiA, Julv 29. Wool firm and
in good demand. Ohio, Pennsylvania and'
Wast Virginia XX and above, 2S30ci
X 26:8c; medium, 3334c: coarse,
3233-- : New York. Michigan. Indiana'
and Western fine or X and XX. 2526c: modi,
nm, 32S3c; coarse. 3233c; fine washed
delaine X and XX, 2S3::c: medlnm washed
combine and delaine 3136e; coarse dodo
do, 3334c: Canada dodo. 32034c: tub washed.'
choice. 3638c; fair. SJSCcfcoarse, do do do'
24K26c; Montana, 1622c; Territorial, 13
21c.

Cotton.
New York, July 20 Cotton fntures closed'qnlet nnd steady; sales, 142,900 bales: Julv

nominal; Angust. 7.35c: September, 7.40
7.41c; October, 7.50D7 51c: November, 7.60
7.6!c; December, 7 70S)T.71c; Januarv, 7.80
7.81c: February, 7.907.91c; March, "83.01c:
April, a09410c.

St. Louis, July 23. Cotton firm; middling,
7 sales, none; receipts. 200 bales; ship
ments, 00 Dales; stocks. 52.500 bales.Liverpool. July 29. Cotton business mod-
erate at easier prices: middling, 4 1 Gd; sales,
8,000 bales, of which 1,0(0 were for ipecnla
tion and export, and included 7,000 Ameri-
can; lutures closed steady.

Decidedly lSelter at Philadelphia.
PHiLAPELPniA, July 29. Rogers,

Brown & Co.. say: There hai been a decided
improvement in the demand for forgo and
foundry Irons in Philadelphia and the mar-
ket tributary thereto. The tronble in Pitts-burg and vicinity ha caused many contracts
for finished Iron and steel to be placed in,
tho East that otherwise wonld have gone
there, consequently we are experiencing a,
business activity that was unloosed for as
this season. Steel is in good demand and.
hard to secure for Immediate delivery.

nXSD THE IHSTJBANCE HEir.

Contract Let for an Electric Y.mxd Acrossf
ihe Tenth Street Bridge.

H. Sellers 3fcKee went to Chicago last
evening on the limited. He said every-
thing had been arranged a few weeks ago-fb- r

an electric line to run over the Tenth
street bridge. The insurance men who
blocked the scheme have been placated and
the contract lor the electric work has been'
let--

This is the old Sonthside line and is con-
trolled by the Birmingham road. When the
"West End and this line are operated with,
electricity it will be the last of horse can
in Pittsburg.

Special Meeting of the Press CInb.
A special meeting of the Pittsbnrs Press

Club will be held at 730 o'clock this even-
ing in the clubhouse, Jo. 62 S'xth avenue.
The object is o consider some busines of
vital importance to every member of tho
club, and a full attendance is requested by
the President. The meeting is for all',
classes of membership. A strong repre-
sentation of associate members is expected.'

An Old Conductor Promoted.
J. T. Davis, one of the oldest passenger

conductors on the Ft. "Wayne road, has
been appointed assistant trainmaster.-- '
Hereafter he wll be found at his office in

Allegheny. HeMiegins AnrTTjf-.j-p hjj, m-- J
new position; r.-- - I

ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITT
DA-NIE- L M'CAFFREY.

Hay, Grain and Commission,
238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE. .

PITTSBC7 PA
Consignments of and orders for- - ftralia

solicited iiiyl7-4a--

UKOKERS FINANCIAL,

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BKOKEiW.

4ESIXTH ST. 4

Direct private wire to New York andcti ,
euro. Member Voir Yortc, Chloago and PletS
burg Exchanges.

Local securities boughtand sold for oasi
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our dUorettoa and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balanos (sins 1333).
Honey to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mallei
on application-- le7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
p30-3- 5

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases

scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. 3. .
Lake, M. R. C. P. S--. is the old-
est and most experienced spe
cialist in tne city, consulta-
tion tree and strictly confi

dential. Office hours. 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 t. jc;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. x. Consult them person-
ally or write- - Bocrona Lake, cor. Penn ar.
andFourth St., Pittsburg. Pa. c

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPINISM

tC" nervine;
The irreat Spaa-l- shIS Uemerty, is1 sold WITH A

V K I TTIX
J&--2

GUAR ANTESx a. to cure all nerv--
onsiIlseases,saeq
'asWrakMemorr

ntrortE ajcp ATTza usig. Loss of Briln Powers
Wakefulness Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nerronsness.r.assltnle.all drains and low of power
or tho Generative Organs in either sex caused br

youthful errorv or exccsslre nse of
tobacco, oplnm or stlir.nlnnts. 31 per package by
mill: forfS. With erery 45 order rrr (JIVE I
WRITTEN' GOARANTKF. TOCUKEornETnNl
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit, Mich. For sale b JOS. FI.EMINO
SUN. Pittsburg.

DR. SANDER'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest ratents! Best Improvement!!

Will enre withont medicine all Weakness resnltrasf
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, a exhaustion, nerrons debility,
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatlini. kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame bark, lnmbago, sci-
atica, general etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful lmprorements over all others,
and gives a current that is Instantly felt by wearer
or werorfelt S.i.000, and will cure all of the above
disease or no pay. Thousands hare been cured by
this marvelous Invention attcr all .other remedies
failed, and wc give hundreds of testimonials In this
and every other State.

OnrPoiTerfulIMPROVEDELECTEICSOSPEN-SOR- Y.

the greatest lioon ever offered weak men,
FREE with ALL RKI-T- Health and vigorous
trengthGUAKAN'lEEDInCOtoHOdaTS. Seadfor '

Illustrated pamphlets. mailed, sealed, free. Ad-
dress,

SANDEN F.LECTBIO CO,
Train No.imT(r rtwv. VewTll,

'1

.


